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Housing
Complex
Complete

Up,Upand AwayKids Day
by Jan Furda
The shouts of laughter could be
heard fro m a nywhere on campus as
t he ha ppy faces tackled yo u wit h
fris bees, footballs. hula· hoops.
soft balls, a nd the latest steps to the
" runk y C hicken."
One hundred a nd fifty sixth
graders fro m School # I in
Elizabeth held T uesday. May 8th
fro m 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. T hese
sixth graders braved the cold
weather and occasional ra in to
engage in a football or softball
game. enter the dance co ntest. o r
fi nd the hidden candies a nd
peanuts during the treasure hun t.
Robin Hicks exclaimed a bout
Kids Day. " It's fun to be dancing
and playing. I reall y like the college
kids - · T hey' re just like us. o nly
Bigger!" C harles McCray would
hav!! commented but he was busy
working on 3 hot do~. 2 hamburgers ~nd a bag of chocolates.
Norman Jackson found a lot of
candy in the treasure hunt and was
tired from . roughing . it with the
football. but he managed to express this. " I'll be in the seventh
grade come next year too"!" Derek
Boyce thought that the college kids
and Kids Day in general was great
and he felt that his friend Dennis
Holly should have been reprimanded for hiding all the candy
so no one could find it during the
treasure hunt - Noone except Dennis!
Rud y Studel speaking in behalf
of the college students rema rked.
"K ids Day is great bee
e the kids

I kno w who I am and therefore I
can be an ybody I want to be.

are so great. The ex perience is
really beneficial fo r the kids."
SCA TE Director C harlie Behm explained that the sixth grad ers we re
invol ved beca use t hey a re pa rt of
the SCA TE Sc hool # I T ut o ria l
Progra m a nd Kid s Day is a n excellent c o mpl em e nt to t he
progra m. T he SCA TE volunteers
are fam iliar with the childre n. having had t hem in school a nd working with them as assistants to their
teachers.
Pete LoGuidice. who represents
SCATE as the Chairma n of t he
School # 1 program feel s that Kid s
Day gives the elementary stud ents
the opportunity to ex perience
College life and College people. It
offers them a good time. and the
extra attention they need. si nce
they don't get any. or very little at
home. Pete believes that Kids Day
is a greater success this year. partly
because of more involvement on
the part of the College students and
partly because of last year's
initiation of Kids Day which
provides SCA T E with experience
on how the program should be
refined this year.
Mr. Collins a teacher at School
#I who got involved in J(ids Day
through SCA TE. wants people to
-understand that these children are
•tot poor in the sense of material
thin~. but poor in the sense that
they don't have enough people who
care about them. Kids Day is good
according to Mr. Co llins because it
takes the kids a way from their

by Camille Casumano
model a pa rtment for the
newl y constructed stud ent ho using
sho uld be available for inspection
by May 14, according to Ro bert
Maslo, Assistant Director of
Housing. Students will soon be
able to secure contract s fo r occupancy in the fall of 197 3.
The complex. which is situated
at the southwest end of the campus.
consists of four buildings including
244 double bedroom apartments
and 20 single bedroom apartments.
STEVEN BAND
complete with kitchen facilities.
Each apartment will be full y furnished. carpeted, and air conditioned, with television hook-up
and telephone service available.
by Sharon Mc Hale
their longest run. The overjo yed
There are laundry facilities on each
Steve Band. former President of alumni could not help but
floor.
Student Organization recalled comment when he saw the amAsked who would be given
many of his accomplishments dur- bulance how glad he was that he
preference for the new living
ing his eventful year in office. had gone to Newark State.
quarters, Mr. Maslo replied . ~No
When Steve was first elected
~teve helped other st~dents _to , ~ne: Right n(!W we are concerned ,
President. his main goal was to travel by bringing a Student Travel
about filling them as quickly and
develop a body with a greater Service on campus to enable
efficiently as possible." He said
representative capacity in council: students to plan trips through their
after they were all filled perhaps a
that body became his cabinet. His own travel agency. Newark State is
criterion such as Mdistance" would
cabinet. which he viewed .as the one of the smallest schools to have
be established.
most effective vehicle for in- a travel agency on campus. Steve's
The housing complex. which will
forming the student body enabled administration also created history
accommodate l000 men and
him to enlist the aid of all student on the academic front because fo r
women, will offer applicants 4
leaders instead of just the council. the first time students sat as
different types of living arAfter Steve had orgainzed his reprCiCntatives on the Board of
rangements, including traditional
cabinet, he looked to the financial Trustees. This step was very effec(single sex) and various coed alterand political future of Student Org. tive in presenting the students'
natives either by a lternate
in the form of the Goals Retreat. views at the highest level of student
tloors, or by alternate apartments.
(( // ll l i11ue cl () I/ f'U KI' 3)
T he Goals Retreat provided a n government.
Present student dorm s a re
outline for students to foll ow in
During the ' 72-' 73 year. a full actraditional.
years to come. The video tape of count of St udent Org. fin a ncial
Mr. Maslo said, "The rules and
the Goals Retreat was sent to the operations to ex hibit expenditures
regulations will not be t.hat
NSC archi ves a nd the printed and new office procedures was
stringent fo r the apartments," but
results to the National Student As- - given to the Board of T rustees. T he
he added, "they will have security
sociatio n.
T rustees were very impressed wi th
protectio n." T he main ent ra nce
At the National Student As- the allocatio n of acti vit y mo ney.
will be locked a nd stud ents wi ll
sociation conference. Steve polled During t he Band administration,
have a n intercom in t hei r roo m to
the delegates to determine their finances were IIJ_o re closely co nidentify callers. Students wi ll be reopinions a nd the effects of a n trolled as in the sums of money
q uired to carry id entification a nd
armed security on a college ca m- with the o peratio n of the ca rn ival,
a nnounce any guests. A student~
pus. T he results of the survey we re but o nce it was economically
resident adviso r will have the resused by Student Org. to com- reco nstru ct ed, S tu de nt O rg .
ponsibility of co unselor a nd
pliment their a rgume nt againsft he suffe red o nl y a small percentage of
mediator fo r t he students. The aduse of guns by cam pus police.
the us ual amount lost. 1973 was the
visor will have a bo ut 45 student s
At the N.S.A. co nfere nce, Steve fi rst year at t he carnival that it was
under his / her counseling.
helped form legislat ion on a possi ble for t he individual stud ent
Mr. Maslo also said more
multiple sclerosis mand ate to sup- orga nizations to make money.
recreational facilities are being
port a ny efforts to light the disease.
Anot her time that Steve saved
co nsidered, such as o utd oor sport
ge nerally a cri ppler of young stude nt money was by his wor k
faci lities, game rooms, a nd ex panpeo ple. He a lso initiated legislation du ri ng the food boycott in the
sion of all acti vi ties. He a lso said
at the confere nce fo r st ud ents to S nack Bar. In negotiating wi th the
there is no policy a bout cars yet.
Photo by Ed M cH ugh
receive better pay and positions in food com pa ny involved , he
a nd there is no special pa rki ng
the employment of natio nal park s. succeeded in getti ng them to lower
area. St udents wit h cars will pa rk
The ma ndate, which was passed their prices. Hence. the Newark
in Vaughn-Eames. This is fo reseen
unanimo usly, led to extensive com- State Snack Bar is one of the few
as a possi ble difficu lty becau se of
municatio n between Steve a nd the places where one may st ill o bta in
the dista nce between the lot a nd the
Office of the Secreta ry of the coffee fo r a di me.
residence h~Hs. T he difficult ies in
Interi or and a better understandi ng
Steve accomplished man y protransportation·h a ve generated parof the positions of student across jects in his year a nd laid the
ticular intere~t 'i n setting up a miniby Lena Welner
the nati o n.
groundwork fo r others such as T he
market or PX on ca mpus fo r
missio n at the U .
Ne wark State Co llege was
In his effort to improve co n- Rathskeller. Steve anti cipates the
students. T here are now being disA number of speakers ta lk ed
represented by a delega ti o n of before the stude nt re prese nt atives. ditions fo r stud ents o n thi s ca m- college to ha ve a Rat hskeller by the
cussed with Student Org.
eleven stud ents at the New York
Mr. Maslo who is very enthused
Kurt Wa ld heim . fro m Aust ria. pus, Steve wo rked to o bt a ir. the late fa ll semester. Another project
Natio na l Model United Na ti ons
a bo ut the fo urth coming o peni ng
prese nt Secretary Genera l of the Stude nt Org. lncor p. Ambul ance. t hat neared completio n in Ba nd's
from April 24 to Apri l 29. 1973.
United Na tions spoke to ap- whic h put int o effect the Sq uire's
r< "llti 11 uecl "" /lllge l)
(( ·0 11 1111w'cl "" 1,age 31
The st udents acted as the
proxi rn lllely 1000 st udents in the Fi rst Aid Squad. Steve loo ks back
delegati on from S pain at th e confe rence roo m ol the UN. He ex- o n this advance as ma king his enco nfe rence.
pressed his fee lings of en- tire ad min istratio n worth while a nd
This conference was not o nl y a n · co urage ment that yo un g peo ple recalls the time that an NSC
ena ctment of a Model Unit ed were showing their confi dence in a lunmi was hospitialized aft er a
Due to the fact that INDEPENDENT funds were
Na ti ons. but also a n oppo rtunit y the U . He stated that as serio us car accident in upstate New
exhausted last week, this final paper of the
for all representati ves to be in co n- Secretary-G eneral he saw ma ny York . T he fo rmer stud ent could
semester was possible only through CCB's finantact with the proceedings of the achievements and disappo intmenis. not afford an ambulance to bring
cial assistance.
U. N. With few excepti ons. each This international organization is him home. so in desperatio n. he
delegation received a mission bri ef- not a "world govern ment." It ca n called Newar k State. Steve ca lled
the First Aid Sq uad and they made
ing fro m its respective cou ntry's
( C o 111i IIUl' d 0 11 flUK I' l)
A

Farewell to Arms

Students at
National UN lVIodel
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Financial Sophs and Senior Citizens:
Go Together Well
· Aid Info

Nigl1t Bird Flies
at Newark State
by Bill
Alison Steele. the "Night Bird"
from Late night radio on WN EWFM 102.7. is to be the guest of
honor at Commencement exercises
this year at Newark State College.
Alison Steele who is probably
the most famous female radio announcer on radio will be speaking
to the student body of the class of
1973. Steele plans to talk on the
grad.uate roll in life. and the importance of getting a good wellrounded education. Alison said
that she is very honored to have
been asked to speak at the
commencement exercises. "This is
the most exciting invitation that I
have ever received" said Steele. "I
am really looking forward to it

Phillips
with great expectations."
Alison Steele has been involved
in many careers besides radio. She
has been a news reporter. and has
been involved in TV production.
Alison joined the staff of WN EWF M in 1966 and was large! y responsible for helping create the
station's music formula that has
made_Metromedia stereo what it is
today. one of the best stereo Rock
stations on the air.
The Commencement exercises
will be held on May 29. 1973. on
the college green. Newark State
College welcomes Alison Steele for
the commencement and hopes that
she will enjoy her visit here as much
as we will enjoy having her visit us.

Mrs. C lare Da vies. Direct o r of
Financial Aid . made seve ral importa nt announcements this week
concerning the financi a l programs
available for the academic vear
1973-1974.
.
First : The preferred deadline for
all applications for all types of
financial aid. including loan and
job. applications. was May I.
However. applications will still be
accepted because extra funds are
sometimes available because of
supplementary awards presented
to the college or to the withdrawal
of some applicants from aid
programs. However. students who
delay submission of their applications lessen their chances for
benefits. especially those who
desire summer work.
Second:
The new
Basic
Economic Opportunity Grant
program will be restricted for one
year
to
full-time.
incoming
freshmen. because of the limited
funds available. Possibly this pilot
program will be amended in the
future. but at present no upperclassmen may apply for BEOG .
Third : It is understood in the
Financial Aid Office. though no
definite details are yet available.
that the tuition remission program
will also be in effect next year.
When the specifics of the state's
decision regarding this program
become available. they will be
publicized.
Pat Bisset

CEC Receives National
Membership
A Farewell
At the May 8th Special tures. and part1c1pation in comEducation Faculty Meeting. Dr. munity activities sponsored by
Arthur Jonas. Chairman of the CEC. The Executive Board also
Department. presented Romaine asked that more faculty participate
Kesello President of CEC. with the in their programs.
certificate
honoring
Newark
President
Kesello.
ViceState's Council for Exceptional president Allan Bossard. Treasurer
Children as charter members of the Suzanne Hausheer and State
National SCEC. Ms. Kesello and Representative Gary Kantrowitz
members of the executive board discussed their reactions to the 51 st
responded to the presentation International CEC Convention
with, "We would like to thank held in Dallas. Texas. They
everyone in the past and present attended symposiums and booths
who have worked to establish our at the convention center and were
Chapter as charter members of there for the private elections of the
National SCEC. We would like to 73-74 National Executive Board
give special thanks to our faculty members. Ms . Ke sello and
advisor, Mrs. Fisher."
members of the Executive Board
The Executive Board plans to express their appreciation to
have students participate next Student Organization for the opsemester through the CEC tutorial portunity to attend the convention.
program, through state and especially for the personal and
national levels of Student CEC and organizational benefits received
State Federation of CEC. through through the knowledge and conattendance at meetings and lee- tracts made at the convention .

to Arms
(Cohlinuedjrom pa,te J)
administration
was
the
organization of an All-College
Senate. The All-College concept
should take roots tentatively in the
fall.
Throughout his administration
Steve urged student voting power
in the Faculty Senate.
He
dedicated his year as Student Org.
President to the president of the
Faculty Senate, Dr. Cayetano
Socarras, who Steve sees as the
most progressive leader on this
campus in education.
As Steve leaves N.S.C. with his
copy of The Prince, by
Machiavelli, many students will
remember him for his wit and for
his musical talent. As of now. the
Roads Scholar is unsure about his
plans for the future.

The Things That Go- On
Really nice things happenen all
over the campus - some things we
know about, some we miss out on.
some things happen to us and some
things we make happen. N.S.C.
Dance Theater brought line arts
majors, physical education majors.
special education majors. elementary education majors and music
maj ors together to make their
"Spring Thing" happen. Two performances were given on Ma y I. in
Vaughn Eames' cozy room 119,
which was filled to its capacit y for

the eyening performance.
. Len Lembo' s lighting effects
enhanced the dances and the
N.S.C. Concert Chorus, directed
by Mr. Jim Cullen. sang
"Polfotion" in perfect harmony for
the first dance. The performance
offered something for everyone ..
.modern dance to Mood y Blues'
"Days of Future Past," cl assical
ballet to Corelli's Concerto. a jazz
number to Santyana, I nnerCit y
Blues - Marvin Gaye. Mood s of
Ebony, Shapes to Mussorgsk y a nd

• 5 Min. From Downtown Los Angeles In A Suburban Community
• Enrollment Now Being Accepted For September Term
• Inquiries Are Invited By The Deon Of Admissions :

GLENDALE COLLEGE OF LAW
220 NO. GLENDALE AVE
GLENDALE , CA. 91206

(2 13) 247-0770

Miles Davis and Harmonica Slim
had the dancers and audience tapping and clapping too!
Mrs. Vera Schwartz. advisor to
the Dance Theater got it all
together despite buckles in stages.
torn tapes. light bulb shortages.
etc. The performers worked long
and hard and made it look easy.
Some really nice things happen and
felicitation s are extended to a
group that makes things happen!
Mrs. Schwartz. Ruth Agostino.
Sue Garner, Bryan Williams. Pat
Nugent, Lynn Firestone. Margo
Mosby, Patrici a O' Brian. Nancy
Edgar, Diane Deverin. Am y
Drechsel. Chris Hospod . Ly nn
Roberto, Linda
1sivoccia ,
Marylou Proft, Marilyn Leen,
Wayne Sargent, Sha ron Murphy.
Judy Wukitsch. Laura Krampetz.
Bill Forlenza, Geoffrey Merton.
Elissa Pinto, Donna Kardell,
Nancy Demsyn, Gloria Marhan.
Fay Rauch, Trudell Gallman. and
last but certainly not least. Valerie
Richardson!
Marylou Proft

By Jan Furda
A series of dinners for Senior
Citizens of the Elizabeth Housing
Authority ,have been sponsored by
the Class of 75 under th ·upervision of Class President Brian
Malloy. The dinners. begun last
year. were originally funded
through the generosity of Newark
State students and since then. have
received the benefits of an additional supporter. namely the
United States Department of
Agriculture. These federal funds
provide for some of the food and
helped realize the March Spaghetti
Dinner for the Elderly in Downs
Hall, and the recent Dinner of May
3rd. also staged on campus.
Because of the success these
dinners have had with the senior
citizens, President Malloy hopes to
continue and perhaps expand them
during the upcoming fall and spring semester. Mr. Malloy would
like to express his gratitude and appreciation to Mrs. Ann Walko. As-

sista nt to the Dea n of Stud e nt s fo r
preparing the dinner. aided by Dr.
Frances Stern of the ps ych o logy
department a nd Ellen Swick le. Assistant Secretary of Stud e nt
Organization. Brian extends his
thanks to Mary Jane Leo nard and
Donna Miller for coordinating the
Senior-Citizen-Sing-A-Long.
to
Dave Flannery for his outstanding
accompanient on the piano. to Mr.
Nesbith of Food Services for use of
the kitchen. and to Mrs. Pedersen
of Health Services for the beautiful
sheet cake.
Special thanks to the sisters of
Delta Sigma Pi for the flowers used
to decorate the hall. Karen
Grubowski. the bus driver for the
Senior Citizens and all the waiters
and waitresses. Mark McGrath.
Doug Lowy, Frank Lombardo.
Eileen Pisano. Jill Tormey. Jackie
Vogel, Steve Band and Lou
Stravikis for making the dinner
such a success experience.

Nat'l UN Model
(Continuedfrorn pa,te I)
only work if its members are willing to co-operate and use the UN .
At the least it gives an opportunity
to release hostilities. At the best it
can stop fighting. He also stated
that countries have reached
bilateral and trilateral agreements
there. Delegates when they meet
other delegates, realize they all
want the same thing - peace.
Dr. Lewis Benson. President of
Kent State University, spoke
before the student representatives.
He said, "so long as there are
children in the world there is a
chance for peace." He felt that the
level of efficiency and percentage
of resources used should be raised.
Many problems. perhaps. would
be allieviated if this would occur.
According to him the "missing
link" of the UN system is the
"World University". This would be
oriented to "human. economic.
and social outlooks." He felt that
United Nations presents a hope

and a promise.
The optimism he expresses is
summed up in the quote he used by ·
George Bernard Shaw. "Don't put
down the dreams. he has laid hold
of the stuff of tomorrow."
The NMUN NEWS. published
daily kept all delegates informed of
all the previous day's activities. On
Tuesday The Security Council
voted to admit the Federal
Republic of Germany and the German Democratic Republic.
The General Assembly. at its last
session, passed the resolution submitted by the Conference On The
Law Of the Sea was sent back to
the committee for discussion next
year. It was ironic that the minority
report was supported by the US.
and USSR. the UK. Spain (NSC)
and another country. The majority
of the General Assembly. voted
with the minority report.
Once again the conference ended
with goodwill . best wishes. and
peace among all the delegates.

CCB Election
Results
_.,

College Center Board Elections for
1973-74 have been held and the
results are as follows:
Chairman .. . . .. Coleen Mitchell
Vice-Chairman .... . . . .. Donald
Michielini
,T reasurer ... ... Richard Sackett
Recording
Secretary ... . Cathy Jakubous ki
Corresponding
Secretary . .. Ruth Mermelster
Special Events . ..... Art Procter
Films . . ..... .. ... . Harold Gray
Radio Station . . .. ... .. . Donald
Michielini. Mike Clarson

Craft Store ..... .. . Lynn Wellet
Jean Price
Dance . . . . .. . . . .. Lynn Roberto
Drama .. . . .. . Lillian Maggiore
Publicity / pub.
Relations .. ... .. . B9b Flanagan
Planning and
Utilization . . . . . . Bradford Bury
Fine Arts . .. . . .. .. . . Bill Hofer
Recreation . .. ... Michael Lamb
Human
Relations ....... Elliot Bernstein
TV Station . .. .. .. . . Jim Wilder
Sophomore
At Large ... . ... . .. Dave Adams

Ne wark State College
Mid-Semester Course for January 1974

A TALE OF FOUR CITIES:
LONDON, LENINGRAD, MOSCOW, PARIS
Highlights: Fly out of Kennedy Airport and land in London .
Spend four days visiting Big Ben and then jet to Leningrad
for another four day adventure. Then off to Moscow to
spend your next four days in hotel by the Kremlin . Then
jet back to Paris for a grand four-day finale in the City of
Lights.
For additional information, including price and tentative
dates, check with Professor Ed Williams, Willis Hall Room
311.

a

College Credit for
-High School ]rs.
For the first time Newark State
College is offeri ng summer courses
for high school stu de nts. The
courses Design land Drawi ng wi ll
be offered by the Fine Arts
Department. a nd a ny high scl1.oo l
stude nt who has com pleted his
junior year is eligi ble.
These courses wi ll be taug ht by
Dr. Ro bert Coo n. who is-the coord inator fo r the de pa rtm ent's desig n
area and Mr. Martin Ha ll oway.
who a lso teaches the d rawi ng
courses during the school yea r.
Eac h co urse
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is worth

three

Housing
Complete

.credits for t hose who successfu ll y
co mplete t hem and wis h to att end
Newa rk State as a full time st ude nt
majo ring in Art. Eac h co llege
determi nes it's own policy of cred it
fo r hig h school stude nts. At oth er
colleges it wo ul d be the discretio n
oJ eac h ind ivid ual instit ution.
T his new ven ture provides a
wo nderful o pportunit y for high
school stud ents to o bta in coll ege
cred its. a nd at the same time. encour ages th ose intereste d in Art to
ma ke use of the co urses ava il a bl e
at Ne wark Sta te.
Al va M. Dra kes

Klein, ·chapin to
Entertain at :Prom

(Co nt in ued from paRe I )

of t he residence ha ll s expressed his
belief t hat this housi ng is important for marr ied couples. "O ne
inte resting t hing we've found." he
said. "is th ere is a defin ite need for
married cou ples to get housing."
S tude nts will be offe red an o ptio nal insura nce pl a n policy which
will cover them co m pletely. He further ad ded in the interest of a ll
stud ents. 'Td like to see some jo bs
mad e availa ble es peciall y in the
recreati o nal a nd
mai ntena nce
area."
Housing will be ava il a ble o nl y to
Newa rk State stude nts at an estimated cost" of $729. 00 fo r- a n ,
academic year a nd $972. 00 fo r the
ca le nd ar ye ar. T he model
apartment which should be read y
aro und M ay 14 ca n be seen by a ppoi ntment with Ro bert Mas lo wh o
can be reac hed at 527-2 120.
I.on Palme r on lead guitar a nd
John Wall ace o n bass. T he co mbination of th eir ta lents a nd
instruments complime nt Chapi n's
story form perfectl y. Althoug h
most of his career has been spent
playing at small clubs. he has a lso
performed on the co llege circuit
a nd has fre<:juently appeared on the
late night talk shows.
Harr y Chapin is also a story
man, but his stories are set to
music. For the most part. he,
constructs each of his songs on the
basis of a story which has a begin-ning. an involvement and an ending.
The combination of these two
great artists, an excellent meal and
all t he dri nks you can dri nk rea lly
make this upco ming event something special to atte nd.

HARRY CHAPI N

Kid's Day a Success
(Co nt i nued .fr om paKe I )

neighbo rh ood a nd into th e enviro nme nt where t hey ca n communicate; where they feel th ey are
being wa nted a nd where they fee l
that for aw hile, they a re free . Kids

Car-eers . Conference It';"
Dr. Howard F. Did s bu ry Jr ..
Executi ve Direct or of the Progra m
fo r the Study of th e F ut ure. anno unced this week th at t he seco nd
a nnua l "Careers Co nfere nce" will
be held on Wedn esday, May 16
fro m 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The
Co nfere nce will be sponso red by
th e Western Electric Company and
will be held at their Kearney N.J .
plant.
The invited audience will discuss
problems similar to those
presented in the program last year.
T hese include a probing of the
overall effects of a rapidly changing tech nological society with a
special emp hasis on how these
changes can affect the employment
opportunities of many young
_people.
It is ho ped that the session wi ll
be as successful as its predecessor.
a nd t hat some worka ble solutions
JI

English club officers for 1973u1974 Jan ice Wolf,
President; Gerry Sorrentin ~ " Vice President;
Ellen Fox, Treasurer; Jeanne lct iggins, Secretary

CREATIVE VOLUNTEER SERVICE

ROBERT KLEIN
a n hilario us compil ati on ot
memoirs of growing up du ring th at
grey decade.

On T uesday. May 22. 1973. the
Senior Class will ho ld its a nnua l
fo rmal event. T he locati o n is the
Westm o nt Country Club in West
Paterson. New Jersey.
The entertainment scheduled is
Robert Klein, comedian and Harry
Chapin, songman.
The word comedian does not aptly describe Bob Klein . A multitalented performer. he's appeared
in several motion pictures and
Broadway productions. He's been
a frequent guest on late night talk
shows and has hosted the Dick
Cavett Show. the Johnny Carson
and David Frost shows. Kle in's
storytelling routines display his
best talent. S t ories of his child h.ood
a nd
ad olescence attract
his
predominatel y college-age a nd
young adult audi ence.
Bob Kl ein has perfo rmed on the
college circuit with tremend o us
success a nd he recently a ppeared at
the Capitol T heatre in Passa ic. Hi s
fi rst album, "C hild of the Fifti es" is

Chapin's stories show th at he 1s
deepl y in love with life a nd tires to
see it all - both good and bad . His is
a musica l form which says. " have
your eyes open and fl o w a long with
the experience."
Chapin is accompanied by an excellent group. Ti m Scott on cello.

Day is fas t becoming a tradi tio n at
Newa rk State - a tradit io n with a
lot of heart, a lot of so ul a nd a lot of
fun fo r everyo ne a nd thi s year
especiall y. everyo ne took ho me a
little of that tradition wi th th em.

The Vailsbury Youth Committee
Volunteer program will enable you to exerc ise your skills
and produce and participate in mean ingful community
programs." Your growth and development will help others
grow and develop. Our program works in the following
areas: tutoring , vocational education , arts and crafts,
recreation , individual and group counseling , poetry and
drama, work with the elderly, coffee house, outdoor festivals, and day care centers. If you have or wish to develop
skills in any of these areas our program might be what you
need. Intern students are always welcome. Write or call for
information ·
Bob Misurell and Joe Trabucco
Vailsburg Youth Committee
962 So. Orange Ave.
Newark, N.J .
372-8340

THE COFFEE HOUSE
presents

"STEVE BAND"
Guitar Player and Singer
Friday· - May 18th - 8:30 p.m.
COFFEE HOUSE IN THE
COLLEGE CENTER BUILDING
Just come and enjoy yourself Food Provided

TO ALL INTERESTED GROUPS:
Each committee of CCB will be having meetings once a month.
Dates will be published in the Independent. Everyone is invited to
attend.
Look for a major Planning an_
d Programming meeting of CCB
early in September. Suggestions will be taken for the 1973-1974
year.

can be fou nd fo r the ma ny press ing
econom ic pro blems co nnected
wit h empl oyme nt pro blems a nd
shortages.

Simple,
straight-forward,
classic-out of step
with today's
throwaway culture.
Refillable cartridge,
ball~int or fiber tip
marker in basic tan
or navy b lue.
$1.98: not bad for a pen
you may use the
rest of your life.

$198
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EDITORIAL
Newark State and
Academic Mediocrity
by Barry Cohen
The folloll'ing ll'urds may hurt some <>/' those who
read them. It hurts me more 10 11Tite them. I have
endeavored only to expose truths. not impose perceptions. M1· on/r aim is to /orce an attitude o/'all'areness.
Its natu;al o~tcome 11·ill he 10 produce ~liscontent . I
can only hope/or pressure to result - pressure hy the
academic community to upgrade all it has. BC
Across the nation. the concept of college has
changed . Look around you. Look behind you. The
1960's saw some of the largest college enrollments in
American history. with the least stable occurances. All
things considered. the somewhat negative expressions
of campus violence proved one fact. The college must
become and remain a complex of spontaneity. It has.
Cold soup: Across the nation. enrollments have
dropped considerably. Admissions offices are
plastered with newspaper clippings acknowledging
the sloughing off of this activity. Has the American
dreamer awakened?
Where do we stand'! Admiss ions officers in the New
Jersey State Colleges claim they are governed by the
law of supply and demand . As enrollment runs away
from them. they resort to nearly anything short of
open admissions. Lowering the standards of admission will naturally make the college less attractive
to competitive students and faculty." Any body can get
in there" will not help the graduate either.
Admissions policies among the eight state colleges
were compared. Data available at this point makes it
difficult to rate Newark State. Still. interesting observations may be made. The incoming freshmen at
Newark State rank in the upper third of their high
school classes. There SAT scores average at 457 in
Math. and 434 in verbal ability. This exam is actually
scored on a 0-l 000 basis. The extremes are commonly
cut off because virtually no one scores less than 200. or
above 800. Therefore, our scores are below the 500
median mark. How do we compare'! At Glassboro
State, 48% of the incoming freshmen rank in the top
200/4 of their class. In all. 82% rank in the top 40%. The
average SAT scores are 502 in Math. and 490 in verbal
ability. Trenton's selections come from the top 22% of
their classes. William Paterson College's scores are
nearly equal to Newark State's. (450 Math and 432
verbal,) The top 41 % comprtse the pool from which
their entrants are selected. Newark State admissions
officer, James Wilson provided the information serving as a basis for comparison. He believes that changing the name of the college is the nulT!ber one problem
in recruitment. Figures seem to indicate otherwise.
Admissions look dim.
The circular nature of this problem is obvious. Admit average and below average students, and your
programs must be geared to them . Unable to strive for
excellence, the State College will have difficulty in the
competition for recruitment. How can they place their
students upon graduation'!
lo break the cycle is difficult . Much of the problem
lies in the high attrition rate at Newark State. So many
students leave the college that additional spaces continually need to be filled . Only when Newark State
ceases to be a springboard for those aspiring to
something higher can it become of higher quality itself.

A great responsibility rests on the students' shoulders.
Those not challenged leave too quickly. They leave
behind them the student content to be spoon-fed in
standard ways. If only the y stayed . Why should they?
ls excellence encouraged'! Hardly. At a meeting
concerning financial aid cuts. Associate Dean of
Students. Patrick J. Ippolito showed his disfavor for
honor scholarships. When a policy making administrator sets the tone by saying " ) don't believe they
should be given. I think only the most needy people
should get financial aid." the interests of Newark State
become clear. The concern weighs on getting students
into the school and out. What happens in between?
Ask the students. Most will cheer with delight when
that professor consistentl y doesn't show up for class.
("It's a nice day to lie on the lawn - it's raining hard let's stay in the snackbar.") Don't wonder wh y your
degree is not respected enough in the outside world .
Let's ask another student.
Reginald Glatt served as a voting student member of
the Academic Standards and Admissions Committee.
He noted the "reluctance of many facult y members to
give out the full range of grades." A normal curve
would be the ideal. (Fora normal population.) Statisticians also say that in an ideal test. 5o<Yn pass and
50%fail. Glatt remarked on another significant point.
The recent boom in granting credit for CLEP exams
may have been exaggerated. Last year. "the 25th per
centile or up was accepted for credit." How low will we
go'!

A strong indicant of the academic value of an
education comes through in the competitive world of
placement. Although many state college students are
job-oriented, the colleges must respond to those
students attempting advanced. post-graduate study.
These students do not fair especially well. Let them
speak for themselves. Roger MacDonald transferred
to Newark'. State. He applied to law schools with a 3.4
average. The Dean of Continuing Legal Education at
Rutgers in Newark interviewed him. Referring to his
record, he said, "That's good. but look where you
come from ." Similarly. David Scholnick attempted to
enter Medical School. A Biology major at Newark
State, he had a 3.0 average. He felt sure that someone
with less proven academic a bility coming from a better
known school would be accepted first. He also
contends the "Newark State science majors deserve a
B.S. degree. not a B.A." David spoke at length of
slanted policies for Medical School admission. tainted
by AMA restrictions based on fear of crowding the
medical profession.
The alternatives are not many. Director of
Placement at ·Newark State, Joseph Vitale. contends
that he is "dealing with a damned good product." He
has no record to date of Newark State graduates attending law school. The Master's degree candidates are
more encouraging. "More than half of our' people go
on for the Masters· degree". states vitale. The 83-85%
employment of graduates within 6 months of leaving
the college is admirable. but not extraordinary. Would
you like to be in the other 15-17%'! Oon't let it bring
you down. The Public Relations Office is busy working on our new image.

You Call This An Education?! .

We the students are suffering in the form of receiving a poor education. This poor education is achieved
by the schools reduction in academic requirements.
inferior teaches and a curved grading system . The
reason for this is so that more people can attend
college and graduate. This is to keep the students here
happy and content. For this reason the contented
students allow the administration to make all
decisions concerning school affairs. The students only
voice an opinion where there is an issue they do not
agree with.
Students feel the education the y are recei ving here is
sutf icient until the y ar.e let loose into the outside world .
·1 hen they realize that the sc hool did not fulfill its
duties in giving the students adequate preparation .

To the Editor:
As many needed and worthwhile
programs and people at Newark
State College often pass by unnoticed, I would at this time like to
draw attention to the S.C.A. T.E.
program and especially to it's
director Charlie Behm.
For the past two years Charlie
has been thedirectorofS .C.A.T.E.
and during that time 'he has totally
and
unselfishly devoted
his
energies towards improving
relations between N .S.C. and surrounding communities. Charlie
and his excellent staff have worked
out and added a great deal to the
total education of so man y of our
troubled youth in the community.
As a personal friend of Charlie's.
I have had the opportunity to
, observe and
experience his
sincerity and sensitivity in his
overall encounters with people. I
have never met a person with as
much devotion and love for kids
and people in general as Charlie
Behm displays. His sensitivity with
people reaches deep within the
hearts of those around him.
Charlie will be resigning as
S.C.A. T.E. director and working
with the Youth Service Corps next
year, where he will continue to
devote his energies towards helping
the youth in the community.
On behalf of myself, Carol and
the rest of the Hotline staff. I would
like to congratulate Charlie and the
S.C.A.T.E. staff and wish him all
the success and happiness in his
future endeavors.
Sincerely.
Tom O'Donnell

Graci!
To the Editor:
I would like to thank all those
who helped start the first course in
Italian Language. To those who
signed the petition. thank you for
your enthusiasm in pushing
forward this course. My warmest
thanks to those who helped me distribute the petition. I especially
thank Mary Lou Visco. Anthony
Limitone, Philip Arpino. and
Nicolina Di Donato. To both Dr.

More Thanks
To the Editor:
At this time, I would like to
publicly thank several people as the
academic year closes. As many
know, last June brought the establishement of three student
organization liaisons to the Board
of Trustees. My most sincere
thanks go to Steve Band for having
appointed me. and the student
council for having approved .
The stage has been set. I can only
hope that this post becomes
strengthened in the near future.
Our participation must continue
from this high vantage point of
authority at Newark State. The inroads we have made should testify
to the cooperative power between
students and administrators.
One man above all deserves
commendation.
Mr.
Charles
Kimmett. Assistant to President
Weiss, has been most responsible
to student needs. Several matters
were facilitated before reaching the
Trustees, avoiding misunderstandings.
I can only appeal to the Board
itself to continue to r~pect this office. As for the students. their participation in Newark State's governance will extend as far as they are
willing to secure it.
Respectfully.
Barry Cohen
Student Representative
to the Board of Trustees

Independent
Praised
To the Editor:
1 would like to congratulate you
and your excellent staff on a very
successful and beneficial year for
the Independent and our Student
Body. Many people at other state
college campuses praised the
l ndependent for it's excellent selec( Co111i11uec/ on page Y)

INDEPENDENT
The opinions expressed in signed columns of this newspaper do not
necessarily reflect the opinions of the editors. Nor is anything printed in
this paper, unless directly noted as such. to be taken as official policy or
opinion of the college.
·

Editor-in-Chief: Susan Cousins
Managing Editor. . .. ...... . .... . ... . .. . .. . ... .. .... Ellen P. Fox
Book learning does not prepare one to face the world . Business Manager . .. . .. .... . ..... . .. . ..... . ..... Colleen Mitchel
More learning with the emphasis on life is necessary. News Editor .. . . . ...... ... .. . .. .... . ... . .... ... . Sharon Mc Hale
relying more on practical experience. Students Assistant News Editors . . . . .. . .. . .... . .. Jan Furda. Kathy Gurdon
SPEAK UP put your government to work!!!
Feature Editor . ... ....... . .. . ... . . . ....... ... ... Tom Haluszczak
The Student Organization should represent the Assistand Feature Editors . . ... . ......... .. Barry Cohen. Jim Logue
ideas and opinions of the students in order to represent Copy Editors .. . .. . ... . . . .... .... . . . . Ruthie Dobosz. Pat Esposito
the student body. The Organization needs student
Assistant Copy Editors .. ..... . .... Susan Adamo, Gerry Sorrentino
representation in order to stand up to the Administration. This is necessary for the students to Sports Editor . .. . . .... . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... Jorge Barca
receive the best possible learning experience available Photography Editor . ... .. . ... . ..... . . . .......... . ... Stu Mantel
Assistant Photography Editors . ....... Allen Gerber. Mike Mesgleski
to them, covering all facets of life.
I believe that with enough cooperation from the Advertising Editor . . .. . . .. ..... ... ...... . . .. ..... Dean Balthaser
student body the quality of our education will im- Circulation .. . . .. . . ...... . .. . ......... Pat Fruzynski. Irene Tanski
prove. -we have the power to decide what kind of Advisor . ... . . . . . ...... .... .. . . . .... .. .. ... . . . . James Jandrowitz
education we want. If we do not want a better Staff .... .. . . . ............ . ... . . . . .... . .. . Fr. Philip Merdinger.
Art Procter. Lena Welner. Bill Phillips.
education then the administration will not give us one.
If you want to improve your future yo u will have to
Pat Bissett. Kathy Enerlich. Mark Hurwitz.
start now, because corruption in our college politics
Enn Poeldnurk, Mark Reill y. Camille C usumano. Harve y Jackson.
has happened because of our lack of concern with
Mike Gola5. Maryann Hugges.
school affairs.
Mike Gister. Gerry Pient a. Alva Drakes.

by Bill Phillips
We the students of Newark State College are
suffering. We are suffering from corruption in college
politics. This corruption is due to an inferior administration influenced by corrupt political officials.

Seate
Director
Praised

Wendell and Oean Haselton. who
have accepted the wishes of the
students.
I appreciate your
cooperation. And at the end of this
crown of thanks I would like to express to Barry Cohen my deepest
recognition for his help in publishing articles both Italian course and
C.I.A.O.
II vostro affezionatissimo
Luigi Palermo
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by Bob Travag/ione

'

Quebec may be one of the only
towns on the American continent
with a touch of old France impregnated into its fibre but with all
of its quaintness. its a very easy
place to break away from. Being an
American in this Northeastern
province is about in the same
catagory as having leprosy in old
Jerusalem.
I continued to follow the TransCanadian highway as it followed
the shoreline of the ever-widening
St. Lawrence River to the beautiful
area of the Gaspe penninsula. The
countryside changed to rich hues of
greens and the beautiful colors of
life. Each hill seemed the most
beautiful until I reached the summit and gazed upon a twin
followed by a horizon of green.
speckled by the dark blues of
mountain lakes. The sun was warming all. I layed for awhile in the
grass. It felt as warm and soothing
as the finest of teas. the air flew
around me cooling and invigorating. With evening I had
reached the town of Riviere-duloup. By the slow process of hand
signs and various mouth sounds I
was able to find the where abouts
of the nearest hostel. All was fine
until I mistakenly labeled their
town Riviere-doo-loop instead of
du-loo. inciting the man I was
conversing with to say something
angrily in hasty French and th e n
turned and fled into a crow of evening shoppers.
Upon arriving at Aube rge de
Riviere-du-loup I was disheartened
to discover that none of the transients spoke English . It worked out
all right for that evening there was
a large campfire and a heart singalong in the romantic and flowing
local dialouge.
Morning came soon and I was
lucky to get a ride with two guys
who had stayed at the hostel. We
headed southward cutting across
the very poor province of New
Brunswick . I was very happy that I
did not have to hitch for most of
the roads were dirt and there
seemed to be no traffic at all. The
houses were no more than shacks
with plastic sheets serving as windows. ·1 here were no electric or
telephone wires to be seen
anywhere in the area. just empty
fields and mud puddles in the road .
We traveled a full day knocking
off somewhere around three hundred miles. At about eight in the
evening we entered the city of
Moncion where the driver would
visit a friend. The hostel here was in
a YMCA. I registered into it and
then headed out to the street for a
little walking tour of Moncion in
the remaining hours of daylight. I
stumbled into a carnival in the parking lot of a department store. It
was a very "Father Knows Best"

fair. It was pure. that's the word
that describes it. the girls were in
little groups. licking cotton candy.
giggling as every guy passed. The
older men were sta nding around
the beer stand talking about sports.
Most of the mothers seemed to be
around the Bingo stand. there was
a big bald man with a microphone
hanging from his neck s houting out
the letters and numbers. his words
causing many frantic eyes to scan
up and down the little square cards
looking for the right combination
to enable them to place a little red
dot on top of it. The more sophisticated ladies were watching a local
artist do black and white charcol
sketches of their friends for $3.50
and colored pastels for $6.50.
rhere were watermelon stands and
ferris wheels and even a pony ride.
Still with all these wonderful
amusements I found nothing to
interest me so I headed back to the
Y for a swim and a night of rest.
I awoke to the sound oft he news
blaring from the transistor radio
the chick next to me was listening
to. It seemed that there was a terribly bloody murder in the city in
the early morning and the officials
were conducting a door to door
hunt for the killer. "All drivers are
warned not to pick up hitchhikers
until ·the villian has been apprehended" the radio announcer
exclaimed! With this the entire
room sighed in frustration for their
means of transportation had just
been wiped out. Most of the kids
decided to stay in Moncion until
they either caught the criminal or
gave up the hu_nt. I decided that it
would be better if I hit the road
immediately for I would have less
competition than if I waited
another day. a new group of
. migrants would pull into town.
The only problem I had was getting out of town. The cops questioned and proofed me and then I
was free to move on. I was picked
up by a young girl who worked at a
tourist information booth where
the road that leads to the ferry to
Prince Edward Island starts. She
_was really sweet and gave me an apple and a sandwich. Leslie was
about the friendliest person I had
met in eastern Canada and I can
kick myself now for not staying
around and getting to know her
better. But my curiosity was strong
and P. E. 1. was a novelty and full of
mysterious stories.
The ferry turned out to be quite
large for I imagined it to be similar
to the Staten Island. En route to
the island I spotted porpoise
following the ship. This is om: of
the only places in the North Atlantic that these creatures inhabit due
to the warm currents of the Gulf
Stream that cuts inland between
Newfoundland and Prince Edward
Island . I met an old couple on the

ship who started talking shop
about photography and I found
myself becoming a trusted friend
by the end of the voyage. So I had
myself a good ride off the ship and
into the capital of the island.
Charlottetown.
The Andrews left me oil in the
center of town where I met up with
four girls from Halifax . They were
on their way to camp at Cavendish
beach which is the prime attraction
of the entire island . They invited
me to come along. Before long we
all were riding in a big Dodge
supervan swoo ping over the rolling
green hills and past dark red potato
and turnip fields. Out of the entire
crew I seemed to become attracted
to one girl in particular. Her name
was Margaret and she was to
become my traveling companion as
I investigated the island . The beach
where we set up was immaculate.
The sand was red as most of the soil
in the province was and the water
had a very agreeable temperatur~
of seventy-five.
During our first night we were" 1
hit by a gail force rain which all but
ripped apart our tents for the wet
sand just wouldn't hold the stakes.
So the first half of the next day we
spent in relocating in the woods.
With all the work we developed
quite a thirst for beer so Margaret
and myself decided to hitch into
Charlottetown for the liquid quencher. Arriving in town we where
saddened to find that the liquor
stores had shut in accordance with
provincial law which requires their
closing by 6 p.m. We had a choice
<;>f drinking in a restaurant but only
if we ordered a meal. as law requires or going to a bootlegger.
Now because there were more
thirsty mouths back at camp we
were forced to choose the second
possibility. Who do you ask for
directions to the bootlegger'! We
figured that a young person would
be the safest bet so we approached
two guys who were looking in a
shop window.
ot only did they
give us directions but they took us
there. Just about every house sold
black market liquor or was a speak
easy. We knocked on two doors
but the price of 50t a pint of beer
~eemed a bit too high so we moved
on to a few more prospects. We
couldn't find a better deal so we
picked up two six packs of
Schooner and headed home.
I stayed a week on Prince
Edward, swimming. hitching. going to cattle auctions. eating good
foods and really relaxing. Finally
the time arrived when the girls
would go back to Nova Scotia and
I would head to Newfoundland. As
we waved goodby I felt a strange
pressure in my eyeballs forcing a
moist liquid to slowly seep down
my cheeks. It must have been from
the onions I peeled two days
before.
Nothing eventful occured. just a
series of rides as I hitched across
ova Scotia. until I received a lift
from a state trooper who took me
into Antigonish. There was a large
crowd in town with camping
vehicles parked on both sides of the
streets. They had come from all
over the continent. for Antigonish
was the place where the total
eclipse would be visible. So I stayed

for the rest of the day to catch the
show. Five o'clock came but the
clouds remained delaying the
eclipse for a hundred years. The
next day was full of luck for within
a few hours I picked up on two
rides that took me onto Cape
Breton Island and into the city of
North Sydney where the ferry to
Newfoundland departs. I was just
in time for the sailing of the Leif
Erickson. The trip took seven
hours most of which I spent atop in
the ice cream bar or in one of the air
conditioned lounges fast asleep.
For once I had found some real
peace, the Atlantic provinces were
. by far the friendliest and easy
goingest of the entire country. In
Port Aux Basques I was happy to
find that they even had a hostel.
This one was set up inside the old
Newfoundland express train which
had blown off the tracks in a hurricane. There was only one other
person in the hostel and he was
r.unning the show. On Newfoundland they sell books called Newfie
Joke Books which are just about
the worst jokes in existence. John.
the host of the hostel told me one
and I hope you don't mind if I share
it with you:
The story is about a lady who
gets :,o n the Newt;ie Bullet Express
trair\ in Port Aux Basques for the
5ooJ hi ie jouney to Saint Johns on
the "hther side of the island. Now
towards the end of the trip the lady
asks the conductor. " H ow much
longer till we reach St. John'! The
conductor replies. "About three
days. Mame." Well the lady in a fit
of frustration exclaims. "I can't
wait, I'm going to have a baby."
Now the conductor obviously a little annoyed scolds the lady. "You
shouldn't have gotten on the train
knowing you are going to have a
baby." But the lady responds. "I
wasn't going to have a baby when I

got on the train."
The next morning was clear and
the black bald mountains of the
strange island just begged to be explored. I went into town for some
food stuffs and sorted through my
camping gear for I planned to' hike
inland in hopes of getting some
good pictures.
The headlines of the Newfie
Daily had bold headlines on Tuesday August 15, AMERICAN
HIKER VANISHES. In the
following days the story moved
from the front page to a little
paragraph in the sports section
mentioning that the American
youth has not been heard from in
three weeks since he left the Port
Aux Basques hostel on a camping
trip into the backwoods. In the
following weeks fragments of cloth
described as being remnants of the
youths garments have been found
by the search party.
Then in September there was a
small story in the Star Ledger
published in Newark, N.J. about
the discovery of a nude and worm
eaten human body found in the
trunk of a car parked on High
Street, Newark. Besides the body
there was ·also found a sma ll diary
from which this serial has been
taken.

PSYCH CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
On Tuesday May 8, 1973 the Newark State College Psychology
Club held elections of officers for the Fall Semester 1973-1974.
The results are as follows:
President . ........ .. ............. . ............ Debbie Smith
Vice-President .... ...... . ............... . Jeanette Depalma
Secretary .............. ... .............. . Diane Grabowski
Assistant Secretary ........... . .......... ..... Beth Goodtree
Treasurer ....... ................... .... ..... Robert Folinus
Mark Schulman, former President, presided over the meeting .
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T he ewark State Internationa l Education program has earned a
stateme nt of praise fr o m the A merican Associa tio n of Sta te Co lleges a nd
Unive rsities fo r it s pa rti cipa ti o n in t he AASU"s Int ern a ti o na l Educati o n
Program . NSC. a membe r of AASC U. mai nt a ins liasion with the Inte rna ti o nal Programs through Professor Edwin Williams. the college's Int e rnational Education Advi sor. Professor Willia ms noted. "in addition to
operating three international stud y ce nters in Rome. Montreal. and
Puebla. New Mexico. AASCU is also co ncerned with providing an expanded undergraduate curriculum to promote intercultural understanding."
Alice Ann Hofft and Nicole French. both_juniors at NSC. will be studying at the Universit y of the Americas this fall semester. The three stud y
centers offer courses concerning the culture of their country. For example. at the University of the Americas in Mexico. Alice Ann and Nicole
may take such courses as Mexican Arts and Crafts. Mayan Hieroglyphics
or Mexican Business Law. The Mexican Study Center offers a wide range
of courses that can broaden a student"s cultural background while contributing to the credits in his major.
The International Study Center in Canada offers its own unique
program at four cooperating institutions: Loyola College. Mc Gill
Universit y. Sir George Williams Uni versit y. and the University of Montreal. The academic program for Canada includes three principle types of
instruction a) participat ion in the regular instructional offerings of the
four host institutions. Students may choose three courses each semester at
, \ he fou r universiti r s: b) an interdisciplinary seminar on broad aspect s
relating to the Canadian experience c) an independent study program arranged by a professor fro_m the State Universit y College of Arts and
Sciences at Plattsburgh. New York. or by the resident director.
The International Study Center in Rome. Italy. offers courses in Archeology. Architecture. Art History. Studio Arts. Ancient and ContemporaryTheatre. Roman and Renaissance History. Studies in Government
of Western and Eastern Europe. European Unification and Integration.
European Geography. Political Philosophy. Comparative Religions.
Modern Languages. and soci o logy. Music and ballet lessons are available
at an extra charge.
A prerequisite for the three stud y ce nters is that students must be working at least on a sophomore level. While attending college abroad. a
student will maintain registration a t his o wn college. The Italian Stud y
Center also specifies an academic requirement that student s must have an
overall average of a C or better in order to be admitted into the program .
Students should also calculate the cost of each program according to their
budget.
Costs
Canada - $ l_,900 per academic year (including program and service fees)

ITALY
Tuition & fees
Transportation
Room and Board

MEXICO
Tuition & fees
O orms (double)
Meals

academic yr.
$1.000
245
I. 785
·-----------$ 3,030

one semester only
$ 600
245
950
$1.795

per quarter
357
130
120

per semester
500

cost to be announced

·-----------$607

for furt her information. brochures ma y be obtained from the Office of
Education Policy Sciences on the third floor of Willis Ha ll. A ny int erested
student may contact Mr. Edwin Williams in that office.
Another dimension of international education in the New Jersey Cou ncil on Internatio nal Education. which is an informal consort ium arrangement between six colleges in New Jersey. The primary purpose of
the council is to provide New Jersey students while ma intain ing full accreditation in the home college. with an opportu nit y to study abroad for a
full semester in England or Copenhagen.
Applications will be accepted from full time students who maintain a
minimum of 2.5 cumulative academic average in any major field. Candidates are screened by a _joint facu lt y student committee. Among the
prerequi sites are maturity indicating the probability of success in a serio us
educational experience in another land: sound educational background in
some special lield: general academic proficiency: together with evidence
of stro ng personal character and initiative.
Students selected for the 1973 fall semester in England are the
following: Denise DiBlase. Fine Arts; Beth Lanes. Sociology: Brenda
Hulberg, elementary education; Thomas Lee. Fine Arts; Christine
Oouglas, Fine Arts: Stanley Padlo. Math: Lynn Roberto. sociology:
Oeborah Ziegler, Fine Arts; Ra lph Jones. s pecial educatio n: Susa n
Bezzelgl, elementary education; Sandra Goskins. Fine Arts: Eileen
Zahodnick. elementary education.
Many of the host colleges offer independent study projects to American
students of their academic program: work of this kind is usually accomplished with the tutorial assistance of one or more of the professional
staff at the English College. There are. in addition as full range of regular
academic courses available to the student. Studies in literature. history.
government and education.are among the most popular course offerings.
At some of the participating schools. qualified students are able to undertake intensive study in the various pure sciences and also in mathematics
and computer technology.
I he projected cost of the program is $1066.00. payabe in two
installments in late spring and late summer before departure. The fee
covers round trip air fare from New York to London. transfer from airport to railway station. full tuition at the host college(notuition is paid to
the home institution) full room a nd board either in college residence halls
or off campus housing. for a full academic term beginning in mid
September and ending just before Christmas.
Presentl y, :"<ew Jersey students attend colleges in Bletchby. Breghion.
Hatfield . Watford. Portsmouth. Bath. Worcester. Lincoln and Derby in
1:.ngland and Harmiltin Scotland. It is anticipated that other colleges in
York , Vath. Brighton. Eastbounc. and Chichester will be joining the
program within the ne xt two years. Under the New Jersey Council of
Int ernational Education. Mr. Williams arranged for New Jersey students
to study for the first time at Leeds. Lercesker. Middleseh. and Seeside
Polytechnics. ·1 hese institu tions provide a broad range of programs in the
hum a ni ties, arts, nat ura l a nd socia l scie nces. Wh ile in Engla nd. M r.
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Will iams also ex pl ored th e possi bi lity of a fac ult y exc ha nge. H o pe(ull y by
next yea r a member of the NSC fac ult y ,wi ll be teac hing in Engla nd. For
the first time next year, three stud ent s fr om Engla nd will be stud ying at
Newark State.
1
The Copenhagen program is quite simila r to that of the Engli sh except
that students enrolled in it a re more likely to ex perie nce the famil y life of
the country. The opportunity of li ving in a Danish home and participating
in the daily routin e as a full fledged member of the family gives the
American student an understanding of another way of life. Lasting ties of
friendship are formed between students and families.
The expenses of the entire term in Copenhagen are $15,050.00. payable
in two installments. This sum includes return air fare from New York.
tuition, room and board . Living is provided in an English-s peaking
Danish home within a reasonable travel distance from the University. Included in the costs are numerous field-study trips for the various courses.
to social and educational institutions in Denmark, to museums and
galleries, to industrial plants. and to literary or cultural shrines such as the
birthplace of Hans Christian Anderson on the island of Funen. Additional travel opportunities to London. Paris, Vienna, Rome, Amsterdam, Moscow, are arranged at special low-cost European student rates
for the Easter holidays and for the time following the end of classes in
June.
·
.
For further information concerning the study programs in Copenhagen
and in England, students should obtain brochures or contact Mr. Ed
Williams in the Education Policy Science Dept. in Willis ,Hall. For
Copenhagen, there is a special deadline on applications. ' Students
interested in the program may submit applications in the summer but no
later than September.
Students should also be aware that this is the first time that financial assistance is available. The Council of Deans recently approved a program.
which Mr. Williams recommended, of financial assistance for students
studying overseas. Any student accepted to a semester abroad program
can be awarded up to $500.00 based on demonstrated financial need. Applications are available in the Educational Policy Sciences office.
This summer Newark State College
will sponser a workshop in open
1
education in England. The six week course from June 28 to August IO includes a three week internship in English Infant Schools. two weeks at a
Teacher Education Institute and a week in London. During the first three
weeks, students will have the opportunity to observe and to participate in
open classrooms in West Riding, the center of the open education
movement.
According to Professor Williams, "the workshop is designed to help administrators, supervisors, teachers, and pros pective teachers meet the
·c hallenges of individualized instruction." Applicants may register as
undergraduate or graduate students for the six credit course. Some of the
courses which will be conducted include "Creativity and Purpose in
Primary Education," "Art Workshop for Primary and Middl e School
Teachers," "The World of Children's Books," and "A Course for Infant
Teachers."
Costs for the six week workshop are $1,000.00 which includes tuition
a nd registrati on fo r six credits; room a nd board (brea kfas t a nd dinn er) in
facilites at Leeds Ca rnegie College of Educati o n, Co mm onwea lth Hall of
Lo ndon University a nd Trinit y College. Wales; ro und trip jet trans po rtati on and health a nd accident insurance. Again interested a ppli ca nts
should co ntact Mr. Edwin Williams in Educati o na l Polic y Sciences.
Another internati onal educati on program fo r the summ er is T ra vel in
Euro pe. Travel in Euro pe is a three credit inter-disciplina ry co urse
designed fo r t hose grad uate and undergrad uate stude nts who wis h to
study the cult ure, history, aest hetics. art. music. a nd dra ma of se lected
European cities in a informal and relaxed atmosp here. The cities to be
visited are t he following; Amsterdam, Paris. Lausa n ne, M urre. Zermait.
Venice, Florence, and Rome. As an added bonus. every student will have
a Eurail pass, which will allow them to travel to any additional city at no
extra cost.
At every city, museums. monuments. concert l)alls, theatres. operas.
and other landmarks of European cu lture. history. and achievement will
be visited. The cost of the course is $750.00. which includes air transportation, airport transfers. first class rail transportation on the famous
Tra ns-European Express. all hotel accomodations (w"ith bath). breakfast
and most dinners, plus taxes gratuities at all hotels and U.S. Departure
tax.
Veterans receive special benefits. This course may be claimed under the
G . I. Bill of Rights for a tuition refund of $220.00 ( or more. depending
upon eligibility). Veterans should check with their VA advisors for more
information.
The mid year study program for January '74 has already six course listings.
A. A Tale of Four Cities- an interdisciplinary course with visits to
Moscow, Leningrad. Paris and London. Approximate cost $675.00.
1:3. A Greek Adventure- a study of Greek culture past and present
with emphasis on the continuity of cultural institutions from the classical and Byzantine periods to the present. Cost to be announced.
C. Culture of Ital y - Visits to archeological sites. museums. an operas
in the following cities; Milan. Venice, Florence. Rome and Naples. Approximate cost $500.00.
D. Workshop in Open Education in England- A two week
internship in English infant schools and in a series of practical
workshops for reading and language. mathematics. science and art.
Instruction will be provided by experienced infant school teachers.
Approximate cost $500.00.
E. British Theatre: Past and Present- A two week experience that
centers predominantly around London. Included in the trip are tours
to other parts of England and to many theatres such as the famous
Drury Lane. Students will see at least six theatre and opera performances. In addition a six day"British acting course will be available
to interested students. Approximate cost $370.00.
F. Desert Safari Outward Bound Challenge Module in Arizona- An
experience in desert living. Students get to see a unique and seldom
visited spot in the United States. Cost to be announced .
Students are urged to plan ahead for the midyear program and to
budget their funds since the cost of the programs and tuition for next
semester fall within a relatively short span of time.
Any student seeking information related to any of the programs can
contact Mr. Edwin Williams of Educational Policy Sciences. Ext. 2059.
Willis 3 1 l.
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By Mark Huru ·it::
Once again we've reached the
e nd . Soon the academic yea r will
all be "under th e wire". (And some
ol us will be left strung on the
"wire"-a la Steve McQueen's
HM W grab in The Great Escape. )
Hut no matter.
I he summer lies a head.
l'hought s of hot days a nd cool
waters fill man y a head. For me. it
means th e heigh t of the bikin'
season. Th ere will be man y a day
s pe nt driving out oft he Watehungs
to poi nts kn own a nd unkn own:
New Hope. P a.: Spruce Run. ..J .:
Hacklebarne y State Park. N ..I .:
The Poconos: The J e rsey Shore:

Storm King Mt. Art Ce nt er. N. Y.:
Provincetown.
Ma ss.:
Alfred.
N. Y.: any and a ll points in
between.
ro me I find traveling on my
motorcycle a to tall y abso rbing experience. You feel every mile in
time. temperature. smell. and
sound. You really expe ri e nce
things. th erefore yo u reall y LIV E!
And I pl a n to do a lot of living this
summer- no matter wha t sort of
s umm er job I get stuck wit h. I hope
that eve ryo ne else will too.
In closing (which wraps u p- thi s
yea rs whole ball game). Have A
Good Summer. Stay On T he Pegs.
and GOOD BIKI NG!

£MiNistVoicE
By Kathy Ener/ich

Notes to m y sisters (a nd
brothers): It is appropr'i ate in a
final article. for some re ason. to
look back at the past se mester and
to recollect all that has happened.
just for the sake of knowing wh e re
yo u are now. Whether it be sentimental (Oh m y God . a female
characteristic'!'!) or not. it is always
appropriate. so here goes.
Organizing any group. in this
case a feminist group. is difficult.
Working against prejudices. conditioning and the socialization
process is no sma ll task. It takes a
lot of intrepidity and unfortunately
organizing can be such a slow
procedure.asmembersofFeminist
For Equality know well. But the
organization. through its few accomplishments has managed to put
..
a crack in some well fortified walls.
and this is where change begin s to
. occ ur. The number of peo ple that
members of F . F .E. have come in
contact with have been. for th e
• a nd
most part. ve ry understandrng
sy mpathetic towards the Women's
Movement. We have fou nd a

groups and other progra ms.
Feminists For Equality have increased the campus' awareness
about women's problem s and the
goals of feminism.
There is something ve ry specia l
about a group of fe!'Ilinist s and that
is its sisterhood. Perhaps this is the
biggest ·reward of being active in it.
Sisterhood is a situation where
women do not compare with one
another. It is a feeling of belonging.
where women work together. share
their experiences and
really
understand each other. As one
feminist once said. ~sisterhood is
powerful."
Here is part of a poem by
Marilyn Fletcher. It is for everyone
in FF.E.
it's all right to be woman
•u )
a chant for my sisters
,.
strong before me
harriet sojourner e mma and rosa
harriet sojourner e mm a a nd rosa

definite need for it here o n campus
with many problem s still to face.
l'hrough
conscious ness-ra1si ng

yemaya yemaya ye maya yemaya
os hun ........... .. ..
oshun .......... .. . ..

a chant fo r my sisters
rifke so rel rochel & mar y
yem a ya yemaya ye maya ye m aya

VIEWS
By_Enn Poeldnurk
By Enn O/eldnurk
Last iss ue of the paper comi ng
up. Graduation for some. Summer
jobs, su mm er tra velling. summ er in
Euro pe. Another school yea r e nd s.
peo ple look back at the academic
yea r. Different concepti o ns of
summer, some ol th em exp ressed
in music: H ot tow n, summer in th e
city, back of my neck gett ing dirt y
a nd gritt y. Cool town . isn't it a
pit y'! Doesn 't seem to be a shadow
in the cit y. All 'ro und there are
peo ple loo kin' ha lf-d ead,. wa lkin g
on sidewalks hott er 'n a matchhead . Sundown. it's a differe nt
world , go o ut and find a girl. .. I'm
gon na raise a fu ss. I'm go nn a raise
a ho ller. - work all summ er _just to
try to earn a dollar. I went to my
boss j ust the ot her day - he told me
so n. you gotta ha ve a ca r 'ca use
you' re gonna be working late- and
the re ain't no c ure for th e summ e rtime blues . . . green grass. by my
window.
.sc hool's out lor th e
summer. .t he girls on the beac h

are all within reac h, if yo u know
what to do ... drinkin' down alone
at the catfish po nd '. rolling a lo ng
the river every night, barefoot girls
d a ncin' in the moonlight 'eve. .
. s umm ert im e.
summertime.
s ummertime. sum sum summ ertime, . . . roll o ut those lazy hazy
crazy days of summer. th ose d ays
of soda a nd pretzels and bee r.. .
.s umm ertime. and the livin' is easy.
fish are j umpin ' a nd the co tt on is
high, your dadd y's rich a nd yo ur
momma's good look in', so hush little baby, don't you cry. .trees.
swayi ng in the summ er bree1e . .
.s ummer breeze. makes me fee l
fine, blowing through th e windows
of my mind . .. blue sk ies. sunshi ne.
what a da y for a walk in th e park,
ice cream, daisies. soo n th e trees
become filled with lark s. what a
day for a walk in the park ... hot Iun
in the summ ertim e, bip bip bo boo
boo, . .. lazy day, Sunday afternoon, time to get your fe et up watch T . V., Sunday roast. someth-

Br Alex Malall'ka
Some peo ple languish in prison
cells and no one ever remembers
them- ei ther fr om the inside. or
what's worse. on the outside. Get
off yo ur apa thetic. ego and
ethnocentric high horse and start
giv in g the conditions and
situations around yo u much
needed exa min ati o n. Remember
tha t YOU exis t as part of the
PROHL E M and YOU ultim a tely
are the CU R E. II yo u need a form
of stimulus. a new album ma y just
prove to be it.
THE ESCO RTS (Ali th ia 9104) .
ALL WE NEED IS A OTHER
C HA NCE is an a lbum much
-different from most. Both in person nel and purpose. this al bum
differs from most. George Kerr and
Hert Ke yes. the producti o n a nd a rrangement ends of it. know the
difference. They have li ved with th e
idea of its difference for more than
three years. The album was cut in
Rahway State Priso n and The Escorts are inmates of th a t
institution. Being the idea of a
previous visit in witness of a pri so n
talent show, Kerr and Keyes have
brought parts of their Motown
know how into viabi lit y. ALL WE
NEED IS ANOTHER CHANCE
sparkles with that life. Life. and not
total anonymity. becomes quite
clear in the music and feel of this
album.
The songs on this album gnaw
away at me. Though meant to be
met with public acceptance as an
end
result,
one can't. and
shouldn't, simply listen to the
music and let it go at that. A suhtle
message underlines this effort.
which includes tunes such as "By
The Time I Get To Phoenix". "Little Green Apples," and the title
tune, "All We Need (l s Another
Chance)". The message is to
showcase self-esteem and personal
pride. Half the monetary profits go
to the families of the inmates so
they can help themselves. Help (self
a nd others) the subtl e meaning of
ALL WE NEED IS ANOTHER
C HAN CE.
If there be any al bum th at can be
bought to perpetuate the myth that
man can help man help himself'.
this is it. High ho rses s ha ll fa ll.
Listen to the myth. Bu y the myth .
Live the myth. Ri ght on.
DANA
COOPER
(Elektra
75052) should prese nt yo u wi t h
quite an interesting problem .
Could yo u possibl y find rapport
wit h the boy-next-door who just so
ha ppens to possess the unc o mm o n
ability to write so ngs wit h a voice
so understated that you become
totally immersed in the flow of
music? Become attu ned to thi s
Coo per fella folks. cause before
yo u know it you'll have spent an
amaz ingl y
quick
thirt y-seve n
minutes a nd fifty-nine seco nd s
with him. If this j ust doesn't quite
grab you, tell me, when exactly was
the last time you reall y enjoyed
yo urself simply listenin' to music?
(Quite a while I bet!)
With a batch of tunes penned in
7 1 and 72, Dana begins to show us
a n insight into his life visa-vis hi s
su ng ou t experiences. "Lover.

ing to eat. must be lamb toda y.
because beef was last week ... you
and me and rain on the roof.
caug ht up in a summer shower.
drying while it soaks th e fl owers.
maybe we'll be caught for ho urs.
waiting o ut the sun ... what a day
for a daydream, dreamin' bout my
bundle of joy.... Ooo- 00-00-oo h.
ha ve another hit of fres h air. . .
. tha nks for bothering to read thi s
trash, a nd enjoy the summ er of'73 .
0000-00-ooh have another hit. o f
clean air.

Haby. J-riend." bem oa ns the ta lc o l
a woman who loses her man to the
horror of the battl e. Jumping lro111
the macabre scene there painted.
Dana then gets int o a var iety ol
themes which a re or concern to
him . "Someone Came to List e n."
etch es a tale o f los t love and th at ....
.even word s of truth a re ,101
e nough to ow n when yo u're si ngin '
alo ne". Gentle jumps of mood
abo und and revolve a round on to
the o ther si de.
Perhaps the most eloq uent of
Dana Cooper's so ngs is "T he
Singer." in which he weaves a possi ble facsimile of himself when he
states that." . .. yo u'll keep runnin'
till yo u have to fa ll a nd yo ur
th o ughts turn int o walls"- the
image of spending Y<pw self da y in
day out until there's nothin g left.
After this tune. Dana gets into gentler inner feelings with "Sweet City
Man," and notably. "Grandpa".
All combine a nd the y roll up a
winner for DANA COOPER . Get
it and relax- both yo ur bod y a nd
your head .
Hart Bis ho p, Andy Guzie. Hob
Harriatua and Tom Tompkins - a ll
known
collectively
as
PROVIDENC E (Threshold THS
9) have one major flaw in their
debut album . They so und too
much like them other Threshold
darlings. The Moody Blues. If
you're a Blues freak and wish to
pick up on others which share this
same
musical
genre .
PROVIUENCE is hear. Listen.
One cannot attack this venture on
the musical plain. The entire album
is obviously well thought out and
performed superbly. The lyrics
even begin to portray caricature of

the 81ues. The lyrics deal with the
halcyon. To examine them on any
other level above "pretty" seems a
waste. This is a good album to get
blanked with a nd watch the walls
pulsate. Happy throbbin g!
Eric Lilljequist and Dean Adrien
are head personnages in a group
called ORPHAN . Their a lbum
RO C K AND
R EFLECTION
( London XPS 630) is the seco nd by
this group a nd proves that good
rock-a-billy music ca n still be
found if one simply has pati e nce
and waits to be reached . This is the
group that'll reach ya.
Long has been the time since a
group could cut a tune with th e title
of "Sing a Sad Song" and have th e
perfect melt of pe rcussion and
vocals to punctua te its message.
"Give All The Good Times," slows
things d own musically and informs
us that Orpha n will give us a ll th eir
good times. This one would make
the Everly Brothers jealous.
Co untry guitar licks bo unce to
a nd fro on side two due to th e
underpla yed pedal steel of Hill
Keith on "Places I've Been" a nd
then the la -l as of "Smilin' R iver"
simply bowl you over. "Sit Down
R ock a nd R oll Man" tells us that
when the lights dim a musician
becomes so int o it that he sheds a
tear. "He never gets back the so ul
that he gives his rock and roll"- he
may be spent, but the a udi ence appreciates it. Appreciate Orphan .
The
Eagles
DESPERADO
(Asylum SD 5068) is another mark
of excellance that this group can
notch o n their stri ng ofsupe ri oreffor ts. Unlike Orphan, the Eagles
seem to be takin' it easy a nd just
makin' this country-ish effort just
for the hell of it. You co uld hear th e
fun spun here. T he first two tun es.
" Doolin-Dalton" and "Twent yOne" seem quite slow a nd
methodic efforts a t co untry rock
while "Out of Co ntrol" ma kes no
bones about it- it's rock and mea ns
it! A contrast of styles with neithe r
sufferin'.

" Des perado" is th e title tun e and
comes o ut the best o n thi s L. P. It is
so good that it. along with
"Doolin'- D alton" enjoys a reprise
and a well deserved one at that (for
both). "Certain Kind of l-ool"
sounds as if it could be a co mm ercial hit-hut then m ost of this
album's tunes have that distintion.
!'his is the album that o ne would
want for the purit y of it all. Pure
goodness throughout. Or as th e
Eagles th emselves would say o n th e
repri se of "Doolin-D a lt o n".-". .
.it's a stone cold fact. .. " You bet it
is!
When was the last tim e that yo u
saw a clear red record '! When was
the last time that THE J. GEILS
BAND make their ow n bra nd of
- hard-rock? If yo u answered "neve r"
to both of the above questions.
yo ur chance is here. BLOODSHOT (Atlantic SD 7260) roars
out and threatens to cause you r pet
hamsters to suffer permane nt brain
damage. (Ain't Nothin' Hut a
House Part y could easily throw
you around the inside of yo ur roo m
and even waken the dead . With its
punch and extreme raunch. "Hack
'1'0 Get Ya" seeks to reinforce this
• trange Geils theory of prim al rock
circa heavy acid peri od musicall y
being still very much alive and well
in the 70's. "Don't Try To Hide It"
proves that even the saxo phone of
Mike Hunt can enhance the wierd
goings on of this group. (With
lyrics guaranteed to make mom say
the magic words. "that's disgusting!")
Side two continues with the
same modus operandi apparent
and it's all done in good old
fashioned Geils tradition. "Start
All Over Again" and ~Give It To
Me" prove exceptional. (Somethin'
fur ya rockers in da audience!)

Mr. G's
Delights
Gourmet
by (iary Kantrowit z
AMBROSIA
2 lbs canned manderian ora nges
2 lbs canned crus hed pinea pple
I pt so ur cream
I pkg. shredd ed coco nut
½ bag min a ture mars hmall ows
I small jar of marichino cherries
Just mi x a ll the ingredient s
together in a large bowl. Let this
mixture sit in the refrigerat o r over
night. Serve cold . This makes a
great dessert fo r 6 or more.
BEEF STEW
I½ lbs round cubes of beef
I pkg stew vegetables (I ro7,en)
I 8 oz. jar spag hetti marinara
I 8 oz can speghetti sa uce
I medium o nion
4 oz water
tablespoon margarine
Usin-g a so up pot. melt
margari ne and saute o ni o ns unt ii
the y are tra nsparent. not brow n.
Add water t)1en a dd meat. Hrown
meat and turn to other side. Add
sa uces a nd vegetables. Mix _the
ingredents a nd coo k over a low
flame until done. I hour. Serves 4
hungry people.

BABYSITTER: needed
two or three afternoons
a week. Must have own
transportation.
Location
1n
Springfield. Call 3761483
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Fr. Philip Merdinl(er
One of the harsh lessons from
the sordid mess that is Watergate is
that no combination of laws and
government. no matter how well
put together. can survive without
some sort of moral conduct by
those who administer them. The
basic flaw in the law and order
argument has been shown by the
Nixon
Administration's
willingness to subvert both law and
order when it suits them. Laws of
themselves are no guarantee of
either order or justice because they
can always be manipulated by
those in power. reality becomes
what the powerful say it is.
Another lesson of Watergate is the
necessity
for communications
media that are free and unafraid.
The press and TV. for whom Nixon
has had such comtempt. are the
greatest weapons we have to uncover the evil of the powerful.

The Christian message·1s that the
Gospel of Jesus Christ will
challenge people with moral principles when they wish to compromise them . No one can be a
Christian unless he accepts the
Gospel as the standard against
which morality is measured. There
is a big difference between ethics
and faith. Faith alone provides the
community. the personal relationships between myself and God.
together with others who share this
faith, that will serve as a defense
against my desire to bend moral
principles to suit myself. That is
why there are few Christians.
Many Catholics. Protestants. Orthodox perhaps. but few Christians. This is the challenge of the
Gospel (other faiths do this also):
will you risk a relationship with
God that will make you accountable for your morality'! A
'yes' answer will change you life!

Moral principles of themselves
are no guarantee of moral conduct.
It is simply too easy to adjust these
principles
to
meet
'unusual'
situations. to easy to adapt them to
slogans like 'law and order·.
national security. and the lust for
victory. It's my conviction that ·too
many of us give lip service to
'morality' without accepting the
need to ground that morality in
something else besides ourselves.
It's a question of accountability.
Just as a free press is necessary to
bring to account the powerful. so a
person who holds 'moral principles' must be brought to account
by something outside himself.

(Continuedjmm pa1te 4) ·
tion of articles that are relevant to
student beliefs and ideals today. In
my contacts with students at other
colleges. they praised the social emphasis of the Independent which
many of their college newspapers
neglect.
Since we do live in an ear of
social
change
and
constant
evaluation, it is important that
college newspapers reflect the
views of various social and community groups. This past year the
Independent has reflected these
views in such a way that other
colleges in New Jersey look toward
it as an example for improving
their own newspapers.
In view of this. I was quite upset
to hear that the lndependent's
funds were cut for next year by
Finance Board. Many of these articles that have kept students aware
and educated on a social service
level may not be · able to be
published . It is quite puzzling to me
that the only source of communication in a communicationstricken college may be reduced . I
only hope that people realize the
importance of being aware in a
highly complex society. for only
then can a true form of education
take place.
Sincerely.
Tom O'Donnell
Director
Communication-Help Center

Four MoreYears
by Edward Stawicki
(1973)
am a lazy. apathetic.
uninspired Senior. I go to school at
Newark State College. The two
facts are not necessarily
synonymous. but neither are they
an exception. After doing nothing
for four years, I have finally
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Need work? Need $1,000 or
$2,000 extra? We have 2
openings for temporary work
that can help you meet your
immediate or upcoming
needs and more. These can
develop into full time career
opportunities for qualified
persons. Equal opportunity
employer. Apply 1179 East
Grand St., Elizabeth.
JAZZ IMPROVISATION The
study of modern chord,
progression, jazz feeling, ear
training
technique.
Beginners O.K. 352-9783

For Sale
Custom Tanaka surfboard,
excelient condition, best
offer. "Oldy" Gordon and
Smith surfboard, $20. Surfboard racks for car, $5.
Reverb for car stereo, $5.
Call 226-9339 after 4, Tuesday and Thursday, ask for
Enn.
Susan:
Since when did taking over
my job give you the right to
tear down my McGovern
poster In the office? Huh?
Huh??
disappointed and disgusted
but not lrreconclable,
Betty

Mark,
I'm going to miss you in
Sept. but I'm still going to
love you.
Cloud

.

To Chuck S. Leonard:
I thought you'd like to see
your name In print.
Love,
Fran

To Debbie and Bev Jones:
Happy Birthday - twice!!
Love,
Betty (a member of the
family)

To
All
on
the
INDEPENDENT:
Love and all blessings!
Fondly,
The Pope

TO: Elizabeth (Ezra Pound);
Sid (E.B. White); Bernie (Fitz,
Faulk, and Hem); ZellaJames-Jay (an empty stage);
Gunnar (BIiiy Blake); Bob
(Hank James); Carl (skim
milk); Chuckle (Adler); Matt
(Louie Pirandello); Mary-Liz
(Geof Chaucer); F. Kevin
(T.S. Eliot); EIieen (Jimmy
Joyce); George (J.B.);
Estelle (Tony Checkov);
Irene (Leo Tolstoy); Robert
(Noam Chomsky); Nancy
(Marlo Pei); and the other
venerable,
respected,
honored, and embalmed
members of the English
facultyRE: Four years at NSCHe who can does
He who cannot, teaches
Love and kisses,
G.B. Shaw and friends
"Parting is such sweet sorrow." (sic)

WANTED:
5 Intellectual
poets, three blind mice, four
calling birds, three french
hens, two turtle doves, and a
partridge In a pear tree. Call
355-0174.
Many thanks to the
Independent Staff for all
their time and effort on
CCB's behalf this year. I love
you all.
Colleen
Congratulations to the new
Editorial Board and GOODBYE and THANX to the old
board for the happy
memories.
Love
Gerry P.

Needed, furniture, rugs, In
good condition. Call 2269339,
Tuesday
and
Thursday, Ask for Enn.

decided that it was time to leave my
mark on beautiful Newark State
College during my last few weeks
here. Rather than write an eloquent letter. I think that I would
rather list the positive and negative
feelings that I have about the last
four years.
·
POSITIVE
I. Going drinking in Staten
Island with the guys on every Tuesday and Thursday during my
Freshman year.
2. The Kent State / Cambodia
strike that allowed all students to
miss final exams and allowed me to
negotiate all my failing grades into
passing marks.
3. Meeting some real nice people
here who have made good friends.
4. Driving home from school doing 90 M.P.H . on the Palaski
Highway in my old '62 Valiant.
5. Enjoying the greenery of the
campus in late summer and early
spring.
6. There are now more parking
facilities than four years ago.
NEGATIVE
I. 95% of the teachers and
courses were a waste of time
because they were neither inspiring
nor challenging.
2. The curriculum was too rigid
forcing me to take courses in which
J had no interest, not allowing me
enough in my major and allowing
only I free elective for the whole
four years (Industrial Arts / Metals)
3. The lack of adequate
walkways year after year (ever
walk on the stones or jump the
water puddle going into the student
center'!)

FOR-SALE
1963 Mercedez Benz, diesel
4 door sedan, green with
beige Interior. Economical to
run. Best offer. Call either
355-7981 or 264-2519 and
ask for Joan.

Colleen
Now that I have your attention, here's your name - sorry, no picture this week. That
tan of yours should last quite
a while anyway, so wait till Its
faded and then I'll take
another snap.
Love,
Betty
Stu, Mike & Al,
Well If It can't be color at
least Tri X developed In
Dlaflne from Denmark.
John 0.
Stu, Mike & Al,
Weil guys this Is the last Issue. Thanx for all the help all
year. See you at the
dedication. Can we make It
color film Instead.
John D.
has been
Good-bye Everyone! Thia Is
ltl Finis! No Morel It's overt
And It's been great! When
can I come to visit?
Lov-e,
Betty

*

Call•for •
Appointment

.
•

763-i_.o

.

4. All the lazy ~underprivileged"
bums going to this school and living in the dorms off the taxpayers
money (E. E.O.). Since I had to
work for four years to pay my
tuition and theirs' I hope the
program is either abandoned or
they all drop dead .
5. The potholes in the parking
lots are outrageous. It is bad
enough that I have to drive 200
miles every week to commute here
on the worst road around ( I & 9 at
Tonnelle Ave.) but why should I
have to dodge large potholes'! ( If
they can't be fixed, then '¥hY aren't
warning signs installed'!)
6. The people here are the most
unfriendly that I have met
anywhere. If you don't belong to
the Greeks, then they don't like
you; and if you don't belong to the
Freaks, they don't like you. People
just don't say hello around here. as
if they're all susp1c1ous or
paranoid. Many of the students
seem to be spoiled brats who think
the world ends at the tip of their upturned noses.
7. There are too many slobs on
campus. Have you ever seen a
building as filthy as the student
center'! Or do you remember the
destruction of the T. V. lounge'! Do
you remember all of the broken
furniture which is constantly being
replaced'! Not worn out from normal usage, but deliberately destroyed.
But good or bad, I must say that
I am better off having had the
college experience. If I had to do it
again .. .'! '!'!Well, will you be here
next year'!

Sue C.
We're going to change all
the locks to your office and
you're not going to get the
keys
Love
the guys
Urgently needed tutors all
Areas now, Summer, Fall.
Please contact Irvington
Youth Resources Center
Room 140, 1064 Clinton
Ave., Irvington Phone 3722626
All materials submitted to the
Dana Review for the Spring
Issue can be picked up In
CC-121. Thank you for your
participation!
Dear Colleen,
Are you going to visit us In
jail or are we going to visit
you? bounce. . .bounce. .
.bounce.
.bounce.
.bounce...
Those under Indictment,
Betty and John
Bob Trav uses a map to write
winding road
Bob Trav:
What are you going to do
now the Winding Road has
unwound?

"

4

763-5569

....

ii

*

* •

place Ofl earth to
done! Under the
81 Second St. (Academy St.l
ROB OF COSMIC
So. Orange, N. J .

...
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ACROSS
l . T r ibe Emblem
6 . Bo ole of I<iaps
' 11 , Emo'tio nal Shock
12 , Chewin~ So und
14, Wr itten Gr ant
15 . Short Poem
17 , Accelerat e
1•8 , - Unavailable Energy
20. _compoop
21. Greek Underground
23 . 1955 Hurricane
24 . King of Huns
25 . _ _ Zo l a
27 , Miss Vanderbilt
28 . Brewers Pitcher
29 , Of the Velum
J l. Spanish Spou s es
JJ . Gist
J4 . La
, Boli via
35 , Tremble
39 , Seas oned
4J. Thiele Soup
44 , Scottish Uncle
46 . Pur gative
47 , General Bradley
48 , Frequently
50 , Thanks
I
51 , Mo ved Swiftly
52 . Separ ated
54 . Devoured
55 . r,1ysteries
57 . Swollen
59 , Shout of Tr iumph
60 , In High Spirits
61. Wall Painting
62 . Gr am Fore es

DOWN
1. Labo r
2 . Paddle
J . •l' nstruct (Slang)
4, Improve
5, WarJ:ilce
6 , Word Fo r med From Others
7 , Figure of Speec h
8 • . iJ ement ed: Var, .. . .
9 , Co njuncti on
.
10 . Perfu me d
·
11. Act re ss
Todd
lJ. _ _ the Chief
14. Cr aw l
16, Fixe d Qua ntities
19 , il'la le She ep
22 , Defame
24 , Su nset State
26 , ~usical Pi ece
28 , Intre pid
JO . Be arded President
)2 , Br azilian Tree
35 , Reproductive Cell
36 . Dece nt
37 , Radioactive Element
J8 , Declination
39 , Soil for Growing
40 , Tells
41 . Excited (Colloq .)
42 . Old- fashioned
45 . Hi gh Landmass (abbr,)
48 , Honshu Ci ty
49 . _ _ Bly
52 , United States (abbr , )
53 , Reddish -brown
56 , Practice (Sc ot ,)
58 , Goddess of ~ischief

SENSIBLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO ABORTION

,. ,...... -
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BIRTHRIGHT
485-1677
A free, confidential emergency service to help you
through your pregnancy .

CHICKEN FARhlER.

..,ow

1-JEt.p
/NJ

you~

LEAbER.1 ILL
GET )'Ol.f ON I
T.V.

<.PS

DW1£SL£

DON'T MISS EUROPE THIS
SUMMER!
Spaces are still available
for International Education
Travel in Europe. Earn three
· credits while having the time
of your life!!! Visit Amsterdam, Paris, Murren, Zermatt,
Venice, Florence, and Rome!
Contact Ed Williams, Willis
Hall
Room
311
IMMEDIATELY!

~ln;]@J~

TYPING CENTER
• JOI IEFHUU
• EMPlOYMENT O,POITIINITIES
LEON TO TYPE IN I MONTH

lt1dividu,1.l1zed Courses ";;,-.•: •

SC'crctanal Programs
Frtt
Job Pl.1cement

Tttnaoc
Penonal Typing

tle. . e~:

1
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HELr~

Earn Extra Money
· Be A Plasma
Donor
Normal Plasma up to $50
monthly
all others earn more depending
on antibody

-

743 -9393
S9S' Bl00Mf!ELD AVE
8100Mfl£LD CEI-ITEII
2 Door, r ,om r,,u' I Mok & fs,u BaM

Elizabeth Blologlcals
111 Dickinson Street
Elizabeth, N.J.
354-32567:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
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Voyage to an Eclipse
Br Mark Rei/Ir
On Jun~ 22nd. the ·steams hip
Canberra. sets sail for the coast of
Africa for what should prove to be
quite an unforgettable experience.
On board will be Newark St ate
College Professors Jack Platt and
Aden Lewis. along with other such
notables as Neil Armstrong. now a
professor of engineering at the
University of Cincinnati. former
Astronaut-Aquanaut M. Scott
Carpenter. and Dr. Isaac Asimov.
well known writer of Science fact
and fictio n.
The great ship will depart New
York's 46th St. pier for a 16 dav
trip which has a destinatio n poir{t
near the Canary Islands to view a
solar eclipse-one that won't be
sighted at that point again for 100
years. The rare occurrence will
effect total darkness for 7½

minutes o n th e day of June 30th .
As for Newark State•s represe ntatives:
Professor Platt is heading a unique on board experience which is
known as the "Culture At Sea"
program. During the long journey.
many types of entertaining a nd
interesting activities will occupy
the passenger's time as a compliment to the spectacular event of
the 30th. Included in the program
will be four productions of the
music;al comedy Broadway play.
"The Boy Friend". a long with such
other cultural experiences as a
"Meet the Author" session with
Harriet Adams. creator of the
"Nancy Drew" series; instruction
by Annette Bartle. a name well
known to Art majors; and a special
4th of July patriotic show in-

eluding a screening of th e movie
'' 1776". Professor Lewis will also
be involved in many of the nightl y
entertainment shows.

Last Hurrah
to the Old Boys

This is j ust a small article to menti on the lea vi ng of the o ld guard of
Furthermore. the Canherra will the teams here. Graduating this
become a "floating universit y" as yea r are several fellows who had a
she
leave s
port .
Fi ve lot to do with getting the athlet ics
undergraduate and two graduate here off the ground. I am talking
courses will be offered on board about those fellows who played
during the fourteen day excursion. football and lacrosse four yea rs
which can net a student one or two ago who got the ball rolling and
credits. Two of the courses are who helped to start this school to
"Sciences at Sea" and" Humanities move and begin to take pride in
at Sea··.
itself under the tutelage of Mr.
If all goes well. the cultural vessel Waterman. From football we don't
should meet a friend at sea. The see very many as many of those
steamship Adventurer is sailing who were here for that spring practice didn't up but there are those
from San Juan to view the eclipse.
and should ren dezvous with the who ! -f di~ Joseph Schaffren.
Michael Cleary and Fred Brown.
Canberra close to the sighting
also present was Chris O'Carrol
point some time near midpoint in
who will play next year. These
the trip.
fellows went the route and played
through thick and thin for four
years of sweat and trial. From the
lacrosse team we see more numbers
of those fellows who ventured into
that terri ble u nk nown sport on that
fateful day Feburary 15, 1970 and
Hockey - Donna Glester. Footha/1 who found out that they loved it so
- Neil Greco. Go/( - Mark Tasy. much. They are going also and
Gymnastics - Vickie Krill. Denise
Delgrosso, Lacrosse - Jeff Miller
·and John MacFayden. Sofiba/1 Chris Creed, Soccer - John
Wisnewski, SwimminK- Bea Bopp.
Tennis (Women's) - Susan
Schmidt, Tennis (Men 's) - Tony
Gonzalez, Cheerleader - Tricia
O' Brien, Mary Graves. Taddy
King, and Mic helle Cross.
Patricia Lo ngo, Newa rk State
After the awards the athletes and College's women's basketball and
guests were feted by the music of softball standout has been selected
MORTALITY and they danced till to appear in the I 973 edition of
midnight. In a award celebration Outstanding College Athletes of
held during the ceremony Mr. America.
Miss Longo's selection was
Hawley Waterman. athletic director and lacrosse coach. was based on her outstanding leaderpresented a gold wa tch by the ship, service. scholarship and
senior members of the lacrosse athleticia bility.
Patty, who Women's Athletic
team to express their gratitude and
appreciation for his association Coordinator Filomena Scuderi
"truly an
outstanding
with him during their four years calls
hear. All in all it was a good affair. athlete," led Newark State's ve ry
save for the baseball team. and it successful women's basketball
served to show the extent of the squad in scori ng this winter with a
large steps Newark State has made
in Athletics. With the large number
of underclassmen present the only
way to go is up.

'72-'73 Banquet
Smashing Success
The Newark State College
Athletic Association Athletic Banquet was held last Thursday night
at the Town and Campus in Union.
The buffet style dinner fete was
highlighted by award presentations
to all the Athletes and by a stirring
talk by guest speaker PETE
CARLESIMO . Due to poor
speakers and equally poor atte ntion by the periphery of the
audience muc h of his speech was
missed. He has incredibly dry
humor and his stories while sounding like some of my lines were
genuinely funny. He knew several
of the coaches personally and
talked of his old days at Fordham
and the place of at hletics in today's
world . The best event of the evening was the buffet which was
magnificent. Particulary appea ling
was the shrimp salads. chicken.
shrimp creole and liver spread.
This was a very good choice for the
affair and the committee deserves
credit for such a fi ne affair.
After dinner came the nitty-gritty, the awards committee. This annual
egobuilding / de stroying
necessity was emceed agai.n by

Miss De Shiposh. who did a tine
job of keeping the speeches short
and the program moving. The
highlight of the evening was the
presentation of the D'Angola
Award to the outstanding male and
female who have contributed the
most to Newark State College in
the area of athletics and service (or
something like t hat). T his year's
presentation went to Mrs. Patricia
Nugent and to Mr. Peter Alli. Mrs.
N ugent was the fo rmer president of
TAMS, a member of several
women's teams. a cheerleader and
a member of this year's very
successful Dance Ensemble. Peter
Alli was this year named as a AllAmerica n Soccer Player and has
bee n rece ntly named as a Outstanding college Athlete of America.
Each sport had its own Coaches
Award Presentation and also the
presentation of any special awards
to se niors or outstanding candidates. Here are a list of the
awards:
Baseball - Joseph Gyenes.
Basketball (Women's) - Patricia
Longo. Basketball(Mens)-Dennis
Salko. Bowlin!( - Lennie Hill. Field

Hill Named
Outstanding Athlete
Newark State College basketball
star Lenny Hill has recently been
selected to appear in the 1973
edition of Outstanding College
Athletes of America.
Hill was a major factor in the
return to respectability of Newark
State basketball this winter. A
product of Thomas Jefferson High
School in Elizabeth, Lenny led the
Squires in field goals ( 124). free
throws (44). free throw percentage
(. 745), total points (283). and
rebounds (234). He also randed
second with 257 field goals
attempted . 59 free throws
attempted. and an average of 12.2
points per game.
Only a so phomore. Hill was

ENJOY
YOUR
SUMMER!

named to the All Tournament team
in Newark State's Christmas classic and to the second team of the
New Jersey State College Athletic

Dennis McGarritt y. Michael J .
Cleary, John Lynch, Bill Wittmer.
Frank Tedesco. Michael Natale.
Bill Stark and Jeff Miller all leave
with very fond memories and the
experience of a rewarding and enriching experience. There are a few
others I'd like to talk; that incredible pair of nuts on the base ball
team known as Roger Schreiner
and Larry Di Napoli who it is going
to be said were as much a fixture
over at the gym as he cage is . They
played a awful lot of good baseball
fo r Newark State over four years.
The only real winning facet of
sports here for four years was the
play of Mark Tasy who for four
long seasons won again-and again
on the golf team against the best
opposition. Let's not forget also
Ted Evanski who played tennis and
competed on the archery team for
the span of his college stay. Newark
owes them a de bt of gratit ude for
establishing this new attitude of
athletics and for following their
interests thru and enriching
themselves as well as the school.

Patricia Longo
Honored

Conference All-Stars.
Hill's selection as an Outstanding College Athlete of America
was based o n his leadership. service, scholarship, and of course,
outstanding
athletic
accomplishment.
Lenny is one of six Newark State
athletes so honored. The Elizabeth
resident is active in the school's
recreation program .

Become an athletic supporter. Student supporters
are urgently needed to
attend sports events.

This
is the
Last
Issue

14. I poi nts per game ave rage. T his spring she is the number one_pitcher on the Squirette's softball
team.
A Bayonne resident. Patty is
very active in the city's recreation
P.rogram. During the summer she
panicipates in the programs
softball and basketball leagues.
This summer she will also teach at
the Pingry Basketball Camp.
Miss Longo is a 1969 graduate of
Holy Family Academy in
Bayo nne. She is currently a senior
Physical Education major at
Newark State.

Lacrosse Team
Thrashes Montclair

The most successful year in lacrosse history ended recently with
the Newark State Squires defeating
bitter rival Montclair State 9-5.
This win left the team with a final
record of 9-3 and a second place
finish
in the
Knickobocker
Division. Mike Natale paced the
Squires with 4 goals and received
much help from his two attack
comrades Jeff Miller and John
MacFayden. Jim Montalbano
played another exceptional game
in goal and fini shed the year with

over 200 saves, a remarkable feat.
Middies Rob Giordano, Ted
Patlen, Barry Brandon and Al
Tyson played fine games both
offensively and defensively. Steve
Zamek again controlled a majority
of the faceoffs and established his
real importance and value to the
team. This year's team was a great
one and it is a shame that so many
of the seniors are leaving but a
strong nucleus remains and with
some outside next year's squad
could be stronger.
•I .

Good Luck
John & Betty
The Gang

·•-,-~

Thursday, May 17, 1973
1:40 - 3:00 p.m.
9:30 - 11 :30 a.m .
3:00 - 5:00 p. m.
10:30 - 1:30 f? .m.
12: 15 - 2:30 p.m.
8:00 - I0:00 p. m.

Peace Conf. Committee Mtg.
EVE Yoe. Pl. Clinic
Senior Tea
Co-op Education Mtg.
Long Range Planning Committee
EVE Mtg.

D . R. I
Formal l.ge.
Formal 1.ge.
Mtg. Rm . A
Mtg. Rm . R
Mtg. Rm . R.

Friday, May 18, 1973
9:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Recreational Conference

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
6:01) - 9:00 p.m.

Social Work Dept. Party
Renata Club Yearly Dinner

D.R . I.
Mtg. Rms. A.R
Formal Lounge
Faculty D.R.

Saturday, May 19, 1973
8:30 - 4:00 p.m .

CLEP Testing

9:00 - 2:00 p.m.
7: 30

Sunday, May 20, 1973
7:00 - 10:00 p.m .

I)'I DEP E)'I,DEt'l.,f

Essex County Day Care Workshop
Sigma Beta Tau Alumni
Dinner Dance

-
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Little Theatre.
D .R. I
D.R. II
D.R. I. II.
Formal l.oun)?e

Transcendental Meditation

Formal l.oun)?e

Board of Trustees

Formal 1.oun)?e.
Mtg. Rms. A and R
D . R. I. II. Ill

Monday, May 21, 1973
wll :00 - 12:30 p. m.

3:00

Tuesday, May 22, 1973
11 :30 - 3:00 p.m .

Senior Tea

\

Nu Sigma Phi Mtg.

Mtg. Room A.
Formal I .oun)?e
At House

Wednesday, May 23, 1973
3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
3:00 - 6:00 p.m .
12: 00 - 2:00 p.m .

Senior Luncheon
History Dept. Mtg.
Child Study Center

D. R. I
Formal l.oun)?e
Mtg. Room A.

Thursday, May 24, 1973
12: 00 noon 7: 15 - 9:30 p.m.

Senior Luncheon
Alpha Sigma Mu Mtg.

D . R. I. II. Ill
Formal l.oun)?e

8:00 p.m .

Retired Educators' Luncheon

-<:
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